· METHODS: This retrospective, institutional, case controlstudyincluded499patients,wherein262patients diagnosedasacuteCSCR,werecomparedwithanage andgendermatchedcontrolgroupof237patients.All patientswereevaluatedwithadetailedsystemicand ocularhistory,objectiveandsubjectiverefractionsfor botheyesandcompleteocularexaminationbyaretina specialist,atallvisits.Opticalcoherencetomography confirmedthediagnosisofCSCR.
· RESULTS:Themeanagewasfoundtobe40依7yinthe studygroup(Group1)comparedto38依10yinthecontrol group (Group2).Mostcommonrefractivestatusinthe studygroup,wasemmetropiaseenin191patients (72.9%),followedbyhypermetropiaseenin47patients (17.9%)andastigmatismseenin21patients(8.0%).Only 3subjects (1.1%)hadmyopia,whichwaslessthanor equalto1.0D,comparedto70subjects (29.5%)inthe controlgroup,suggestingastatisticallysignificantlower incidenceofCSCRamongthemyopicpatients ( < 0.0001).Withrespecttothesystemicfactors,26 (9.9%) patientswereusingsystemicsteroidsinthestudygroup (Group1)comparedtononeinthecontrolgroup(Group2) suggestingastatisticallysignificantassociationofCSCR withsystemicsteroiduse( <0.05).Noothersignificant systemicriskfactorswerenoted.
· CONCLUSION: Though CSCR is a multifactorial disease,myopiaservesasaprotectivefactorforCSCR. Thus,myopiceyesarelesslikelytodevelopCSCR. Since both retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) and choriocapillarisarepostulatedinthepathogenesisof CSCR,chorio-retinalthinningandatrophyseenin myopiceyesarelesslikelytocauseCSCR.
INTRODUCTION
C entralserouschorioretinopathy(CSCR)isadiseasein whichaserousdetachmentoftheneurosensoryretina occursoveranareaofleakagefromthechoriocapillaris throughtheretinalpigmentepithelium(RPE) [1] .CSCRisthe fourthmostcommonretinopathyafterage-relatedmacular degeneration,diabeticretinopathyandretinalveinocclusions [1] . AcuteCSCRincludescaseswithdurationlessthan3moand chronicCSCRincludesneurosensorydetachmentsmorethan 3moduration [1] .Bilateralinvolvementhasbeenreportedto occurinupto40%ofcases,althoughattimeofdiagnosisthe rateismuchlowerat4% [2] .Althoughitiscommonlybelieved thatCSCRismoreprevalentinAsiancomparedwithwhite populations,andleastprevalentinblackpopulations,the limitedliteratureappearstosuggestcomparableratesacross theseethnicgroups [2] . Thoughvariousstudieshaveevaluatedsystemicriskfactors associatedwithCSCR,ocularfactorsassociatedwithCSCR havenotbeenstudied [2] [3] [4] .Yannuzi [5] hasdescribedthat mostcasesofCSCRhavenorefractiveerrorormild hypermetropia.However,noassociationbetweenCSCRand emmetropiaormyopiaisknownorproposed.Thisstudywas conceivedontheobservationofalargeseriesofpatientswith CSCRwhohadnohistoryofspectaclewear,whoinother wordswereemmetropes,beforethepresentingepisode.Also, itisaknownfactthatmyopiahasaprotectiveeffectonthe onsetandprogressionofotherretinaldiseaseslikediabetic retinopathy [6] [7] . [2] .CSCRoccurs preferentiallyinhealthymenbetween25-55yearsofage. TypeApersonality,cushing'ssyndrome,systemichypertension, systemicsteroiduseandobstructivesleepapneamaybe associatedwithCSCR [2] .Thepathogenesishereisthoughtto beelevatedcirculatingcortisolandepinephrine,whichaffect theautoregulationofthechoroidalcirculation.Furthermore, Tewari [8] demonstratedthatpatientswithCSCRshowed impairedautonomicresponsewithsignificantlydecreased parasympatheticactivityand significantlyincreased sympatheticactivity.Corticosteroidshaveadirectinfluence ontheexpressionofadrenergicreceptorgenesandthus contributetotheoveralleffectofcatecholaminesonthe pathogenesisofCSCR.Consequently,multiplestudieshave conclusivelyimplicatedtheeffectofcorticosteroidsinthe developmentofCSCR [2] [3] [4] . ThepathophysiologyofCSCRremainspoorlyunderstood despiteadvancesinimagingtechniquesandnumerousstudies ofthedisease.Thechoroidisthoughttobehyperpermeable inCSCR,possiblyasaresultofstasis,ischemia,or inflammation [9] .Thestainingoftheinnerchoroidseenon mid-phaseindocyaninegreenangiography(ICGA)isthe primaryevidenceofchoroidalhyperpermeability [10] .The primaryroleofthechoroidisfurthersupportedbythe . Hyperpermeablechoroidalvesselsarethoughttoproduce increasedtissuehydrostaticpressure,whichpromotesthe formationofretinalPEDs,overwhelmsthebarrierfunction oftheRPE,andleadstoareasoffluidaccumulationbetween theretinaandtheRPE [12] .RPEdysfunctionplaysasignificant roleinthepathogenesisofCSCR.Thisisperhapsmosteasily appreciatedincasesofdiffuseretinalpigmentepithelium (DRPE),inwhichwidespreadlossofRPEcellsisapparent onclinicalexamandfundusautofluorescence(FAF),and wherethelossofRPEbarrierandpumpingfunctionsinthe settingofanengorgedchoroidresultsinchronicsubretinal fluid [13] .ThefocalareasofleakagethroughtheRPEare characteristicofclassicCSCR.Thesepinpointleakswere seenasfocaldefectsintheRPEthatwerethoughttobe primarilyresponsiblefortheaccumulationofsubretinalfluid. SpectraldomainOCTstudiesoftheRPEinCSCRhave shownRPEdefectsinthelocationofafluoresceinleakagein somepatients [14] .AnotherOCT-basedstudyoftheRPE showedthatRPEabnormalitiesarepresentinnearly all-asymptomatic,fluid-freecontralateraleyesofCSCR patients [15] . ThestrongassociationbetweenCSCRand glucocorticosteroidusesuggestsaroleinpathogenesis.Bothserum glucocorticoid [16] andserumcatecholaminelevels [17] are elevatedinactiveCSCR.Glucocorticoidscouldpotentially impactthecourseofthediseasebyaffectingthechoroid, Bruch'smembrane,ortheRPE [18] . Carvalho-Recchia [19] showedinaseriesthat52%of patientswithCSCRhadusedexogenoussteroidswithin1mo ofpresentationascomparedwith18%ofcontrolsubjects. However,inourseries26patients(9.9%)instudygroup wereonsystemicsteroidscomparedtononeinourcontrol group,whichwasstatisticallysignificant(<0.0001).Most of them were usingsteroidsforallergicconditions. Haimovici [4] Jain [6] showedthebeneficialeffectofmyopiaon diabeticretinopathy.Theincidenceofdiabeticretinopathyin myopia was significantlylowerascomparedwith emmetropesandhypermetropes.Theauthorsalsofoundthat the degreeof myopic refractiveerrorincaseswith retinopathywasalwayslessthan5D,whilenocaseshad retinopathywhohadmyopiaof5ormoredioptres.Nosuch relationshipwasnotedincasesofhypermetropes.Recently, Lim [7] hasprovedinalargepopulationbasedstudythat myopicrefractionandlongeraxiallengthareassociatedwith alower riskof diabeticretinopathy. Althoughthe mechanismsunderlyingtheprotectiveeffectofmyopiaon diabeticretinopathycurrentlyareunclear,mosttheorieshave centeredonpathologicchangesassociatedwithaxialglobe elongation. Yzer [20] reported6casesofCSCRinmyopicpatients whosechoroidalthicknesswashighcomparedtothe expectedchoroidalthicknessfortheirmyopicaxiallengths. However,theunderlyingsystemicriskfactorswerenot lookedintointhesepatients. BasicpathophysiologyinCSCRinvolveschoriocapillary hyperpermiabilitythatleadstoleakageandsecondary dysfunctionoftheoverlyingRPE.Myopiceyesfrequently showanatomicalchangesofchoroidalandRPEthinningand atrophy.Scleralelongationanddeformationoftheposterior polemayunderliethedecreasedocularpulseandretinal bloodflowfrequentlyseenwithincreasingmyopia [7] ,in contrasttotheincreasedchorio-capillaryperfusion (hyperpermeability)seeninCSCRonICGA.Chorio-retinal thinninginhighmyopia,alsomaybeprotectivebothby reducingthemetabolicdemandsoftheretinaandby facilitatingdiffusionofoxygenthroughtheretina [21] . Axialmyopiaischaracterizedbyretinalarteriolesthatare longerthanthosein"normal"oremmetropiceyes.Onretinal photographsthesemyopicvesselshavebeenshownto narrowby1.3%perdiopterofincreasingmyopia [22] .Thisis equivalenttoa3.9%narrowingpermillimeterincreasein axiallength,inwhicha1-mmaxiallengthincreaseequates to3Dofmyopia [23] .Hence,myopiaresultsinbloodflowing throughalongerarteriolartreeintheretinaandchoroidon itscoursetothecapillarybed.Eachmillimeterincreasein axialmyopiaoveremmetropia(23mm)wouldresultina 4.2% increaseinvessellength.The normalpressure attenuationforbloodflowingfromtheopticnervetovessels measuring30-40micronsindiameterhasbeencalculatedto be15mmHg.Hence,foreverymillimeterincreaseinaxial length,therewouldbeanadditional0.6mmHgofblood pressureattenuationfromtheopticnervetothis retino-choroidalarteriolarcapillarylevel.Justaslowblood pressureprotectstheretinainsubjectswithdiabetes [24] ,so wouldthepresumedloweringofthehydrostaticpressurein thechorio-capillarybedcausedbytheelongationofthe 
